Surgical management options and postoperative functional outcomes of petrous apex cholesteatoma.
In cases of petrous apex (PA) cholesteatoma, radical removal should be prioritized over an unreasonable sparing of hearing or facial symmetry. Nevertheless, for patients with serviceable hearing and spared inner ear structures, conservative approaches may be applicable. Restoration of facial nerve (FN) function is achievable by reanimation procedures. To analyze clinical manifestations, surgical techniques, and postoperative functional results of PA cholesteatoma. From 1987 to 2010, 13 cases of PA cholesteatoma underwent operations. Clinical, audiological, and radiological findings, surgical approach, and postoperative functional outcomes were analyzed retrospectively. The most common symptoms were hearing loss and FN paralysis. All PA cholesteatomas extended to the middle ear; 10 (76.9%) through the anterior-superior route, whereas the other 3 (23.1%) were through the posterior-superior route. In 10 patients, labyrinthectomy was inevitable because of inner ear invasion. However, three limited cholesteatomas were removable via the middle cranial fossa or transmastoid approach without changing the bone-conduction threshold. Among six cases with FN paralysis, one underwent interposition graft, two FN decompression, and the others hypoglossal-FN anastomosis. One FN decompression case recovered to House-Brackmann grade I, and all other reanimation cases finally presented with grade IV. There were no major complications or recurrences during the follow-up period.